
 

 

 طفحبث 8األسئهت فٍ                                 دونت انكىَج      

 وصاسة انخشبُت

 انخىجُه انفٍُ انعبو نهغت االَجهُضَت

     انثبَُتَهبَت انفخشة انذساسُت   -ايخحبٌ انظف انحبدٌ عشش 

 انضيٍ  : ثالد سبعبث  انًجبل انذساسٍ : انهغت األجُبُت األونً )اإلَجهُضَت (

 انخشجًت -االسخُعبة انًقشوء و انخهخُض  –انخعبُش  -انكخبة انًقشس–انىظبئف انهغىَت  –انقىاعذ –انًفشداث 

 انخبطتانخشبُت   - خبص ببنطهبت االكفبء بًذاسط انُىس و طهبت يذاسط انشجبء 

================================================================== 

Exam Paper (560 Marks) 

I. Vocabulary (010 Marks) 

A )From a, b and c choose the most suitable answer: (5 x 00 = 50)                                   
 

01. Kuwait …………… hundreds of tons of rice every month. 

a. promotes  b. consumes   c. kidnaps  

 

02.  A cup of warm water with lemon and honey is an excellent ……. …… for colds. 

a. remedy  b. victory    c. anticipation  

 

03. Avoid taking your car to ………….mechanics.  They’ll make the damage worse. 

a. staggering  b. impractical    c. inexperienced  

 

04.   Northern islands are so cold and inhabited ……….. by birds and sea animals. 

a. chiefly  b. adversely    c. perilously  

 

05. She ……………with her schoolwork because she was ill for several weeks. 

a. got through    b. got over  c. got behind  

  

B ) Fill in the spaces with the most suitable words from the list below : ( 5 x 00 = 50 ) 

 

        (slam into  / wholeheartedly  /  partnership  /  overcome / accuracy /  ecological) 

            

06. The partnership between the two companies didn’t last long. They split up.   

 

07. You better switch that light on or you’ll slam into the tree in front of you.   

 

08. Lack of water around the world will surely cause a lot of ecological problems.  

 

 believe that aiming high will carry you beyond your goals. wholeheartedlyI    09. 

 

10. Everybody in the room was amazed by the accuracy of her English.   

 

 

 ًَىرج اإلجببت
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II. Grammar (60 Marks) 

 

A ) From a, b and c choose the most suitable answer :( 4 x00=40) 

  

11. My brother still can’t decide ………….. college to join after graduating from grade 12. 

a.  where b.  which  c. how 

 

12. Her parents want  her ……………home before 10 pm. 

a. returned b. returns c. to return  

 

13. I blame you for the accident. You………….. more carefully. 

a. shouldn’t  drive b. have driven c. should have driven  

 

14. They ……………to collect their luggage from the airport the other day.  

a. was told b. were told  c. are being told 

 

 

 

 

B ) Correct the underlined words in each of the following sentences :(2 x10=20)  

 

 

15. Sara is believing in everything she reads in  novels.     

      

                  (believes)  
 

 

16.  They promised to see each other in the 25
th

 of September.   

                                   

                                                           (on)   
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III. Language Function ( 40 Marks) 

  Write what you would say in the following situations: (4x10= 40) 
 

17. You want to persuade your friends that a smart phone is the best birthday gift to your friend. 

Persuading 
18.  A friend of yours says that TV and radio have no impact on people nowadays. 

Agreement / disagreement / Expressing Opinion 

19.  Someone asked you about the effects of  building a factory near the residential areas.  

       Predicting / Guessing / Stating disadvantages 

20.  Your little brother wonders why you always turn the TV off during mealtimes. 

Expressing Opinion / Giving reasons  

 

  Any other reasonable response is acceptable  

 

IV.Set-Book Questions (40 Marks) 

  Answer only four questions out of the following: (4x10= 40)  

21.  What are the positive effects of the media?  

- Providing people with information on the latest events / easiness and swift availability 

of information / informing people about the achievements in the country / acting as 

deterrent to corrupt practice/ promoting social causes like literacy, health management  
 

22.  Why must family members meet on different occasions?  

 To get together.  / To know each other. / To celebrate different occasions. / To   

 strengthen relations.  

23.Why is it necessary to fix smoke alarms in our buildings ?  

 - They are loud enough to wake sleepers./ They give sufficient time for people to  

     escape when a place catches fire.  

24. Why is cutting forests considered a serious problem?  

   - It causes global warming./It destroys animals habitat./It destroys people's homes.  

25. How can television be a useful educational medium?  

- When studying other cultures or languages./ Through documentary films /Learners      

can practice listening to native speakers of other languages./Teachers can use it to 

record educational programmes then use them in class. 
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                                          Any other reasonable answer is acceptable 

V.Writing (120 Marks) 
 

 

Write on the following topic: 

 
Report 

Both mankind and animals need to be saved and looked after. Yet, many people wonder if 

they should give money to animal causes when the world is full of human beings in terrible 

need. 

 Plan and write a report of about 12 sentences (140 words) in which you express your 

opinion about whether we should donate our money and effort to help humans or 

animals. 

 

 

**Your writing should include an introduction, a body and a conclusion. 

                                                       

                                                                    The outline  
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VI. Reading Comprehension & Summary making (150 Marks) 

 

-Read the following passage, then answer the questions below: 

     The UNICEF was created by the United Nations in 1946 to provide food, clothing, 

blankets and medicine to children who needed help after World War II. While providing this 

immediate assistance, UNICEF officials realized that there was a need for long-range 

programs to benefit children all over the world. 

  

       UNICEF combines humanitarian and developmental goals by helping over 191 countries 

and expanding services in the areas of health and education. Every day 29,000 children under 

the age of five die from things we can stop. Hunger, unsafe drinking water and the lack of an 

affordable vaccine are reasons of children’s death. Hunger is linked to nearly half of all 

childhood deaths. Prices of basic food like rice, wheat, oil, sugar and salt are high, and 

forcing millions of the world's poorest children into severe hunger and starvation. 
 

      UNICEF helps children from all over the world. In the field of health care, UNICEF 

provides supplies and equipment for schools, health centers and food plans. It also supports 

projects that help reduce infant mortality rate such as vaccination programs and food 
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supplement projects. In addition, it provides aid to countries which faced disasters in wars or 

earthquakes. In the field of education, it provides funds for training nurses, teachers and 

children. It also sponsors classes in nutrition and child care. 

  

UNICEF provides its many services by voluntary contributions; most funds come from 

the government. Others are taken through selling greeting cards, hosting a famous character 

on TV to advertise other types of fund-raising activities supported by private citizens. 

UNICEF succeeded because worried people around the world contribute their effort, money 

and time to make it better for our children and future. 

 

UNICEF has helped save more children's lives than any other humanitarian 

organization. But UNICEF will not rest until the number of children dying from things we 

can prevent is ZERO. With your support, we will get there. 

 

 

 

A) From a, b and c, choose the correct answer: (5 x 10 =50 marks) 
 

26.The best title for the passage is………… 

a. Aiding the Homeless     

b. Helping Poor Children    
c. Donating Money 

27. The main idea of paragraph one is………… 

a. The purpose of founding the UNICEF                   

b. Humanitarian and developmental goals of the UNICEF                                   

c. UNICEF helps children in the field of health care   

28. UNICEF officials realized that there was a need for………………… 

a. programs to benefit children   

b. supporting World War II  

c. programs to benefit organizations 

29.  The opposite of the underlined word private in paragraph four is…………… 

              a. personal                           

              b. secret                     

              c. public 

30. The underlined pronoun “their “in paragraph four refers to ……………. 

a. children     
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b. volunteers                  

c. worried people  
 

B) Answer the following questions: (4x15= 60) 

 

31.Who created the UNICEF and why? 

         It was created by the United Nations in 1946 to provide food, clothing, blankets 

         and medicine to children who needed help.   

32.The work of the UNICEF won’t stop. Why? 

       The work of the UNICEF won’t stop unless the number of children dying from 

        things we can stop reaches ZERO. 

33.What are the things that many children under the age five die of? 

        They die because of hunger, unsafe drinking water and the lack of vaccine. 

         High prices of basic food like rice, wheat, oil, sugar and salt are high. 

34.  Where do most funds for children come from? 

         Most funds come from the government, hosting famous characters, or fund-raising 

         activities supported by citizens.  

 

C) Summary Making (40 Marks) 

In four sentences of your own summarize paragraph three in answer to the following question: 

 

How can the UNICEF help and support children around the world? 

 

UNICEF helps children from all over the world. In the field of health care, UNICEF 

provides supplies and equipment for schools, health centers and food plans. It also 

supports projects that help reduce infant mortality rate such as vaccination programs 

and food supplement projects. In addition, it provides aid to countries which faced 

disasters in wars or earthquakes. In the field of education, it provides funds for training 

nurses, teachers and children. It also sponsors classes in nutrition and child care. 

SS answers should include four of the above points 

 

VII. Translation (50 Marks) 

A)With reference to the reading comprehension passage translate the following into 

standard Arabic ( 30 Marks ) 
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UNICEF has helped save more children's lives than any other humanitarian 

organization. But UNICEF will not rest until the number of children dying from things we 

can prevent is ZERO. With your support, we will get there. 

 

اخشي.  ٌ يُظًت اَسبَُتسبعذث انُىَسف ) يُظًت االيى انًخحذة نهطفىنت ( فٍ اَقبر حُبة انكثُش يٍ االطفبل اكثش يٍ ا

وهزا  ،انٍ سقى طفش انزٍَ ًَىحىٌ ألسببة ًَكٍ اَقبفهب ونكٍ نٍ حشحبح حهك انًُظًت حخً َظم عذد وفُبث االطفبل

 كى نُظم نههذف. َخحقق بخعبوَ

B) Translate the following into good English: ( 20 Marks ) 

 صحيفة ؟للماذا أرسل الطلبة الكىيتيىن رسالة ل: واصر

 حياتىا. على االحتباس الحراري  تأثير مه ليعبروا عه قلقهمسالم : 

Nasser: Why did the Kuwaiti students send a letter to the newspaper ? 

Salem : To express their worries about  the effects of global warming on our lives 

             generations. 

End of Paper Exam 

Good Luck 


